
Fdur Days Later from Europe.
Arrival of the Europa—Great Naval Battle at Odes-

su-12 Russian Vessels Sunk and Captured-Great
Battle between the Turks and Russians in Do-
brustseha—The Turks Cutting the Russian Army
in too—Breadstuffs and Cotton Declined.

Nsw Your, May 19.
•

The Steamship Europa arrived this morning

with Liverpool. dates to the 6th inst., with import.
ant war news, a summary of which is given be-
low.

The American privateer Grape Shot, captured
a French brig, off Lands End.

The ship Black Hawk, from Liverpool to New
fork, has foundered. She had on board 800 pas-

- sengers all of whom were saved. 120 were land-
'ea at Falmouth.

The war news is important.
rue allied fleets have bombarded the Russian

torts al f.ulina, at the mouth of the Danube.
On the 18th and 19th Omar Pasha, with 70,000

men. gave battle to General Luders, between Sills-
tria and Rassova. he Battle ragtd for several
hours. During the previous "tight Omar Pasha
had sent a division towards the Sea,',which divis-
ion during the height of battle, attacked the Rus-
sians in their rear, causing tremendous confusion.
The Russians retreated- behind Cziavoila with a
toss of many guns, stores, baggage arid military
chesl. The Russians continued the attack on Si-
Imam. On the 20th the Turks crossed the Dan-
ube to Kalarescha and after hard fighting retired.

Up to the 23d Sihstria 'remained uninjured.
Paskewitch has ordered the Russians to advance

so tardier into Dubrushcha.
An important battle was fought on the 25th be.

tween the Turks and the Greek Insurrectionists
Arta was takeh by the Turks in 50 minutes. As
assault of the Greek leaders on Karaiskaki and
Saveles, led to considerable slaughter by the Al•
banians. The Greek leader, Grivas, fled.,

Excepting Paces, all the coast of Greece is close-
ly blockaded by the allies.

- On the 19th a fight ensued between the Turks
and Montenegrins at Niclasick commanded by
their Vorrode, George Petrovitch.

Admiral Napier was.elosely blockading ell the
Baltic ports.

Russia is fitting out against him a fleet of 800
armed boats.

A detailed account 'ot the bombardment of Odes.
sa states that alt the batteries and military stores
were destroyed, two powder magazines blown up,
twelve Rus,iau ships of war sunk and 13 laden
with ammunition were taken.

Merchant vessels were unmolested.
the loss of the allies was only live killed and

six woundea.
The allied fleet had left for Sebastopol.

'PAWS, May 6.
The Imperial Guard bad been reestablished and

General St, Jean IYArgely appointed commander.
A telegraphic despatch was received by Gov-

ernment last night, announcing a victory by the
Turks, and ti•at Omar Pasha had succeeded in
cutting in two the Russian army in Dubrudscha.

Great excitement bad been caused by the ex.
pipits of the Grape Sent; and British steamers have
been shut -in pursuit of her.

Tite.,ll.lsllKETS.—Flour—Prices have declined
thl a Is. Westsin Canal 36s a 37; Ohio 39s lid;
Ptillede4iina 363 a 375; Sour 303 a 38s.

Wheat—U. S. white wheat lle. 8d a 12s 4d
Red and mixed, 1O alts 6d.

Curti—While 36s a 38s; YellO%V. 375 a 39s

TglAntuET ACCIDENT IN FnAscE—=A Patio cor.
respondeht ol the N. Y. Tribrune, writing under
date ot May 1, says:—•A terrific drama is at this
moment in progress in the vicinity ol Lyons. With-
out exaggerating, I may say that the country is
absorbed in the contemplation ofone ol the most
terrible instances ul human suffering in the long
annals ol accident. Two men engaged in boring
a Hell, were wietwhelmed by the caving iii of
earth arid stones. One was killed. and the (Abel
was tightly shut up, utthurmet), we h the corpse.
This was at the depth ot fifty teet. 'Two days pus
before u knowledge ut his situation. It was then
seen that it was impossible to rescue the survivor
by the leinoval ot the earth above him. The
slightest Oerortgemeqt would destroy the equili
brium into which chance had thrown the superin-
cumbent tress, and bury hirever the un tor t untile
victim. Means were lound,bowever, to pass him
sorb liquids as physicians, summoned from Lyons,
would allow inn to take.

The work of deliverance than commented, and
has been going on, thus far in vain, for fourteen
days and toUrteell nights. Two shafts have been
sunk, starting at a distance, and arriving under
the spot where he is imprisoned. These were to

have-been completed day before yesterday even-
ing, and the resale- was then to be effected.—
Strange to say, the prisoner, though he cannot

move, sleeps at night. Th.: corpse of his fellow-
laborer presses upon him, and decomposition is far
advanced, and yet he does not complain of the
horrible neighborhood. His mind would seem to
be soinewnat shaken by his prolonged confine-

' meat, for he will only speak to one person—the
captain or the corps of engineers working at his
release. The'roati 'which passes by the scene of
the calamity, has been closed to all vehicles, as it is
feared that the rumble of heavy wheels might
bring down upon him the tail interlaced structure
of rooks above him. The Empress has directed
the Chamberlain of the Palace to keep her infoi m-
ed, iron) day to day, of the progress of the rescue,
and has ordered a telegraphic despatch when the
deliverance is finally -affected.

Tits TutsTr:Seca:in STATE.—A bill has been
introduced into Congress, providing for the admis.
sion of Oregon into the Union, as a State; and the
Legislature of Oregon are taking the preliminary
steps foncallinga convention to form a Constitu-
tion. In t he year 1856, Oregon will probably be
the thirty-second State of the Union. Its popula-
tion already exceeds forty thousand and the emi-
gration to it is likely to be very large this year.°
Accounts from the territory represent the people
as.prospering; valuable gold mines and other min-
erals are discovered. As a farming region it is un-
surpassed byitny of the old States, even rivaling in
wealth her so4thern neighbor California. In 1850
the population of Oregon was only 13,294. It is
now over 40;000. In two years it will contain a
sufficientnuMber of inhabitants, doubtless, to enti-
tle it to admission as a State.

tiquality to all! Uniformity -of
J.:41 Price I A new Feature of Business : Every
one his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One:Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street; above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having marked in figures, oneach article,,the very
lowest price it can be sold for, so they cannot pos-
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are ail well sponged and prepared and
groat pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy withthe full assurance of getting a good arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, abbve 6th,
No.200.

feb 71y-3 JONES & CO. ,

10-KOSSUTH, according to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe an soon
as toe proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-
tioniry fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, no matter what may be the changes
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with s 'thing from Rockhill & Wi.son's cheap and
elegan ;clothing store, No.lll Chesnut misfit, ocr-
ner o Franklin Place. [dec 27 ly-49

r HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration,4genital
debility, nervous affections, to., are fully de-
scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $o; $l6 per dozen,—
Observe the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below'Eighth,Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all ord..rs must be%ddreeeed. For sale
by ali respectable Druggists ¢ Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOT 1 SONS
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia., sole agents for-Penna.

For sale at -Ile Medicine Store, „East Orange at.,
next to KramplPs Clothing store.

i~laaucl,►bit:a.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. H. A. Schultze
Henry M. Reivart, Jr; to Kate Chambers, all o
this city.
„ On the 18th inst., by '.be Rev. H. Harbaugh, H.
' P. Baughman to Mary P. rimson, both of Bart twp.

..Dn.Tuesday, by the Rev. Wraiam Goodrich, Dr.
's"triia Musser to NaomiHerri-tr Strasburg twp.On bumla.y, the 23d ult., in Welke county Tex-as, by the%or. W. C. Somerville, Jaw, Myer s,

. son of John Myers, Esq., of this county, to naryBell Askew, lately of HarrodsbOrg,Ky.
Oa the 1 ith inst., by the Rev. N. A. Keyes, JnoDiernond;rof this city, re Mary Ann Shute, of Marietta borough.

DEATHS.
In Philadelphia, on the 20th inst., Edwin Land.seer, son of J. Henry and Adaline P. Brown, aged10 months and 4 days.On the 16th inst., in Fart twp., Adam Huber, inthe.2lst year of hbiago.

Edward Snowden, Importer and
and. Dealer in QUEENSWARE, CHINA aod

GLASS, No. 29 North Second Street, opposite
Christ Church, Philidelphia.• Ireb 21 3m-5

1:1' No material change in the Phila-
delphia Markets'since our last.

Dublin. Salt...This day (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock, A.
31, willl be exposed to Public hale, all the Brick re-

maining of the property purchased for new market houses.
may in It-10 C.KIEFFER, Chairman.

JonathanDorwart, of this City, has purchased
theagency for the sale of the exceedingly popular Work,

entitled" THIRTY YEALLS Lt viz UNITED STATES SENATE.," by
the lion. THOMAS H. BENTON. may tflB

ATotice to Tax Collectors. --The Tax Collectors
J..11 trill collect and pay over the County Tax with as Ilt

taedelay as possible. An abatement of 5per cent. will N.
allotred on State Tax paid on o'r before the 15th of July.

may 23 tf-lb 11. lt1:1110L1.), Treas'r.

LA—NCASTER SAVINUS INSTITUTION,
May 22, 1a54. 5

The Stockholdersof this Institutionare
hereby mulled, that the annual election for :Seven

trdSteeS to serve one year, will be held at their Banking
House, on Saturday evening. July 1, at 7 o'clock.

CHARLES BOUOIITEB,
Treasurer.way 23 bt-lS

Xyotice.-A meeting of the dta•kholders of TILE CON-
E.aTutiA AND MANUIt TCUNl•ititi ROAD CoMDA-

_, I will be held on Monday the :- .9th of ZIAy lust, at It
o'clock P. M. at Cooper's Hotel, West King Si.. Lancaster.
for the purpose of electing mincers for said rampant-, to
serve until tile hest 31onitay in November Rest.

JUR:, GRIFFIN.
AliitAllA3l Phi:Etta,
DAN IbL HARMAN.

Commissioners.METE

Estate ofJonathau Foltz, dee'd.--Letters ot
administration en' the rotate of Jonathan Yoltz late 01

e cit.) of Lancaster, deceased, having Leengrunted to tile
undersigned.all persons indebted to the said deceased are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the estate are requested topresent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ELiZALIETIL FOLTZ. Executrix
J. M. FOLTZ. k..xecutor.

,\Totice.--All persons are hereby forewarned againstIA purchasing a note drawn by John U. Landis, of Last
..eapneld township, now deceased, In Door of J. White.
or S. young Mr the use of said 11kite, for the sum of 51,00,
dated December 27, lasl. As there is no consideration tor
said Note, 1 am determined not to Pay the saute, unlesseoutp,ll,l by due eourse of law.

FItANCE LAN.1)1.,.
Adnirx .4' John C. Landis. dec'd.

Lintate of Dflehael Stauffer and Wife--
14Ln the Courtof Common Pleas tor the County of Lan-

• Whereas, Jacob :mewl, ' Landis, trus-
tees of Michael • ts:taulfer and W, he 15th day 01
May, liii, hle in the oUlco of tht fry of the sant
Court, their Account of the sal,'

:%otice is hereby given to all
said estate, that tile said Court
day of June, 1054, tur the contii_
eeptious be bled. •

Attest, JOUN li REEL, Prothy.
Prothy's (Mice, Ltn. may :43 41-1 i

:rested iu tht
iced the 19th
tot. uule,. ex:

Ustate of George Bartholomew.--In the
_LA...ourt of Lot/omen rieas tor thecomity of Lancaster.—
•• nere:ts, comae! P. "tower, Assignee of tiewge

mew, did on the 15thday of May, laal, the iu the Vince oi
the Ertithuuotary the mid Lourt, his Accouui of thesaid t,state;

-Notice is hereby given to all persons lutereiited in the..said a.state, twat the mid Court nave appointed the limn
day of June, /004, for the continuation tuer'i,r, unless cii-
,eptions Is tiled.

Attest, JIMIN li. REED, f'roth'y.Prottly:s Office, Lau. may

Lista-4.e of George Lorah and. AVlfe..—ln the_EA-uurt m COUL.UuII ,Cleas lot. the t-uutity of Lancaster.
~ucreaS, Abram rhelly mud David uritudt, Assignees
veurge torahand Latuarlue his wile,did uu the 1,411 eta.,al Nay, 1500, the iu Wu umee of the eruthunulary of tausaid court, their account Ut the cab tatate:

..Nutlee is hereby given to all persons interested in tileSaid estate, Mat Mu said Court navy appointed theltothauy ut June, sou-I, for tile continuation tnereut, unless ea-,eptiuus Ice pled.
JOH.N lb. REED, Proth'y..t.ruthy's Office, Lau. may 23 it-LS

•
important To Young ilea.--nuknisracy 11a, sto make Jamey. 1 ollur tarbale upwardsmarry Milrreld MeerlMS, many of woldl nave bed: SUM

sLC pant year, lur 005 Lludara a piece, awl the :Mole cum,lastelug raritoLuy clutereut Wiljb LIJ make money. in toorulitl U 1 UllO VI Wear arllclus atone, I tare known youn gmelt Mr past year to WA!, trout nve to twelve llullart,per day, and to tau tliattUaLetUre molt:ale Ut :Lay of tne ar.stoles. Liu yottog Matt 01 euergy MILL aulitly mu tall to
molar Latour,

naLLreas L. BOWMAN, Boston, Ma65., enclosing one dol-lar, Lod La, wnoir nuruorr of rtectalas .111 lie,iorwardrao.r luau. Irlive tarien irtan prt•paul.may iii ‘km-1,

21s11 anti Pro rislOnli....Just received IvU
AtagEt a ,11a) 5 cuclug itiAuVersttl u 3 eta, U .tuperiur at

• ALL .1 eLS.. Ertieu, wit* 2Vcetits city Saivlte.l.; LAW..
Ar1Att..1.1.i.i51.5. Also. mAL:15.2....u.L anti \l tll in. 1.1,ti.

Fur Sale Mt Me Very invest commission prierCountry enters promptly atteitocuto.
A. r. :0ct1)111,Wholesale Commission 31erchaut, AO.II SE.Aul.r lltti 11 harreSPhinineimint. may so An-to

D eaping and Mowing Machines.--awinga.%) i•dOLLbpPvlutcuazeum nor LLIC sale 01 Hussey s, Ma, Jejureur .uurgun a, & Atalus anAlvW.Lsti Antall:Nl:s., OO are nodprepared TO Idl Ordeursat an early wire. l'Asl HALM stJlldin & Cu.,Agrleullural Warehouse. \. a. Corner 710 and MarketSIS.. Mulatlelpula. may n 3 41-1,
pedford Co. Farm for Sale. --Will be sold. atr nivate tate. a tract at pateutea laud. iu Napier twp.,

county. Pa., coritandug lof acres—el touted aboutoare cleared, Under geed lone, Willa good meadows, and
in a rn.na state otcutuvatieu, and balancewell covered0 1111e_sceilent tiumer. ald coral is miles north m,cuedsourg,anti adjoius prtnierty of Anthony Smith ou~ne side and denn llneletoue Oil the Otller. The improve-waits are, two ', wetting fleilSeS, /tarn, Ilagonsued
Corn Crib, spring anti Grain House, and a youngla
Orchard, with choice fruit. Also, a good SAW MILL, antiexCelleill .11111 seal on the Stream. •

The terms are per acre. one-half in hand, and thebalance W two eqUal annual payments; or ;la per acre altrash. l'oasessivu Will he given iii tne mouth of Augustnext. The pitrelutber can, ttleretere, have the privilege 01matting the nay thIS season, 1.111,11 Wlit he at least go tons.aunt property will he uttered at private sale until thevl euty. it it Will OU that day be utter-ed at public sale. on the premises.
An tuutsputaute title will be made.
tan s t-tn.l ZACBARIAII SILL.

simmer Arrangement for 1854.-.ADAMSt.,J. are now rutinLig tneir own express ears, accompa-wed by special messengers and Iron :rules, and7Ware prepared to forward daily, (Sundays excep-ted,/ tutu the Fast mail trains, boxes, bundle,rareels, apecie, etc:. toall points ou toe Ceutra,viz.: Lancaster, Columbia, York. Mount Joy, Middletown,Harrisourg, Aewport, ylithiu. Lewistown. Huntingdon,apruer Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, Maks-yule, Greensburg and rittsourg; Cincinnatti, Louisville,nt. Louis, and miler principal towns in the West, by theMurcaug Train only, Also, via the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, to Larlisle, ,Alippensburg and Chambersburg. Goodsalso forwarded tomust of tnepoints on the West Branchof the nusquehanna.
At all or theplaces above mentioned, there are regulaAgents who NVII/ attend promptly to the collection of :NuttWatts, hills, etc.
rersous restding in the interior towns,off the Main route,eau have itacttages forwarded with despatch, from Philadelplus and other points, by hariug, them directed to any othe stations above hauled.
goons tor the mastern and Southern cities forwarded bythanvening Train only.
Adams & L.. will give partiefilarattention to filling or-ders ktree of coLuuliasion cruirgas/for.liooda tobe forwardediv mattress. ,

Si North Queen St., Lancaster, three doorsbelow the Railroad,
J. G. TLIACKARA, Agent.4.4- All Goods ter Philadelphia must be at the office kI'. M. [ma Al tf-1.8

Estate of David Gerber, dec'd.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Da-

vid Gerber, late of Manor township, Lancaster co.,
deed, having been issued to the subscriber resi-
ding in said township:---he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make parment immediately and those having claims will
present them without delay properly authenticated
ior settlement. CHRISTIAN iIABECK

may 16 .

Estate of John Hershey.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster. Whereas, John Landis and Benjamin
Hershey did on the 24tn day of April, 1854, tile
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their account ofthe said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the sth day ofJune, 1854, for the con-
firmaton thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Atttat, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's oSice, Lan. april 18 4t-13

S. Myers, ATTORNEY At LAW._
• Has removed hie office froth No. 20, North

Queen, to East Kingj street, several doors east 01
the New Court House. may 16 3t.....13

Notice.—School Department. Har
risburg, May 10, 1d54.—8y the 43d section of

the "Act for the regulation and continuation of the
Common School System," passed May 8, 1854, it
is made the duty of the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools, to give notice by publication in two

newspapersin each co.for three successive weeks,to
the School Directors of the se:,eral counties, that
they are to meet in convention at the Seat ofJus-
tice of the proper county on the first Monday of
June next, and select viva twee, by a majority of
the whole number of Directors present, one per-
son of Literary and Scientific acquirements and of
skill and experience .in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent for three succeeding school
years.

The School Directors present inauch convention
or a majority of them, shall at the same time fit
the compensation of the County Superintendent,and
immediately.altereuch election'the President and
Secretary of the Convention shall certify to the Su•
perintendent of Cominou Schools, at Harrisburg;
the name amount ofannual compensation allowed,
.nd the Post Office, address, of, the person who
maybe elected Coltnty Superintendent.

!t• C. A. BLACK'
Superintendent Common Schools

3t- 17ma 16

Qherilfaity.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK of the
city of Lancaster, aunonnces that he will be

to Independent candidate for SHERIFF of Lan-
its cfounty, at the eleecion n'eat.:tf—di

Exchange Hotel, No. 'l7 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned welt-known large and commodi-
ous Elute', and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE. furnished with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and CH AMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
I' Excasnoc» one of the beet and most desirable
stopping places in the city. Hid charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week; month or
year.

From his long experience in the business, e
flatters himself that be can satiety every body who
may favor him with their custom. A share ofpub-
lic patronage is respectiully. solicited.

Apr l 113ttf-131 WiLLIAN T. YOUART.

Revolving Horse Rake.—The sub-
scriber inlorms the Farmers of Lancaster

county generally, that they can procure these ja-
bot saving Hakes at the following places, viz :

Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Geo.
D. Sprecher and Wm. Kirkpatrick.

Gordouville—H. Freeland & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. L. Witmer.
Gap—A. B. Hambright.
Beihania—David Huston & Son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.
Strasburg—:ienry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S.,& E. Burkholder.
Columbia—JonasRumple.
Marietta—Sterrett & Co,
Big Chiques—Henry S. Shank.
Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz.
Colerain—JeremiahSwisher.

do —Pennock ?I- Davis.
do. —C. Blackbliur.

Fulton—Wm. G. Hess.

r Nobleville—J. P. Marshall.
Intercourse—Jordan St,en.
;Cr My shop is at Georgetown. Or.lers direct-

ed to Bart P. 0. will receive prompt attention.
CHARLES JOHNSTON.

2m-17

Valuable Properly In Chester-
town, Kent co., Eastern Shore of Maryland.—

Thesubscriber,.agents tor the owner, offer for sale
a splendid double two story Brick Dwelling, F oil
out houses, stabling and extensive grounds in di.
Chestertown, accessible by a few hours sail, by
setamboat, from the city of Baltimore. The house
is in complete condition, finished in the most ex-

pensive manner, with granite porticoes, Egyptian
marble mantels, and adorned with English sttcco
and wainscotting in the interior, rendering it dry
and healthy. The grounds comprising two acres,
are tastefully laid out into a beautiful garden with
'terrace, and embellished with flowers and shrub-
oery and a great variety of choice fruit• lying di-
rectly on thebanks of Chester river, it.commands a
splendid water scenery. A first class Female Board,
mg School, fur which this prdperty is remaarkbly
adapted, is much wanted on the Eastern Shore,
and it is confidently believed that a person compe-
tent to conduct such an establishment in a superior
manner, might, in a few years, realize a fortune.—
f o oily one desiring a place for a Boarding Schoo.
or t,ollege, or a genileman desiring a splendidand
retired residence liar a small outlay, this is a favor-
able opportunity. Mechanics say that the house
alone could not be built for $15,000. The whole
property will be solo for less than half the original
cost of the house, and upon most accommodating
terms. Apply to J. W. St 1., JEW! fT, Jr., 69
Second st., Baltimore, Md. [ma 16 3t-l7

The Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF•
11 FEB.'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
aectton with the Machine Shops of this ; stablish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully iniorms his old
mends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
ind extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAMiIii34..ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
.iig, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hand tall:C7e,
Car-wheels and Arles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As Ms assortment or patterns is not surpassed
uy any other establishment in the State, tie is ena-
Jied to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-

ced prices.
Stoves of every description manufactured and

ler sale,.wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING fur yards, cemeteries, etc.,

•ast of wrought, made and ?tit up a,'" neatnessanu
ieapatch. Also, Verandahs con..truni.... led put
ip of the must ['cantonl patterns and beet
nanshrp.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
n hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
epaired in the best manner.
To HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The

.übscrtber also having purchased the right ibr Lan
•osier Co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

urnish Ram tit Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
lot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus uf van-
,as sizes, to ewLHandles, boarding houses, or ho-
els. This Range is constructed on the most va..-
table and scientific princip,es, and not only per
arms the office of co.iking isall its various branch-
as, in the moot portent manner, with a sma:l
amount ul fuel, but will, at the same 'time, heat
tdditional rooms either adjoining or over the
aitchen.

Also, Hayes, Patent Ventilator, the best now in

use fur ventilating public and private buildings,
also, for withdrawing smoke front chimney

by employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, Men-
Jry,, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned hooks
.motidently for an increased share of publie pat-
.unage. CHRISLIAN KIEFFER,

hesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announ,es to his
ormer patrons and It-testis that having withdrawn
worn the firm ut 1. & D. Feilenbaum, will still be
bund at his former place of business in the ma.
lithe shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
,Vorks," where he will be happy to receive a con-
inuation of their favors tbr ChristianKieffer, Esq„
iroprietor and manager of the establishment, who

,a in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
Lion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster.

rjnlted States Hotel, PHIL-111E1:-
U piilA.—This well known establishment, cel-

ebrated for its Tables, and re-furnished in Mod-
ern style, with Ladies' Farlo.6 on the first, fiooor
most centrally situated on Chesnut street—the
fashionable promenade—opposite the Custom
House, and near Independence Hall.

CAPT. CHAS. H. ISELLEIt, whose reputation
as a host is well known, is determined it shall lose
nothing by his future efforts. Tne highest degree
of satisfaction guarantied to all who may Favor
urn with their company.

Families can secure a suite 01 Rooms by
telegraphing a day or two in advance.

Plitladeipma, may 16 ly-17

Peremptory Sale of Valuable
Property. In pursuance ot'an older of the

Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the under-
signed administrator of the Estate of illiam
Nlatiiiot, Esq., deed, will sell at public- vendue
so Saturday evening, June 3d, at lb o'clock, at E.
Hubley's Swan Hotel, all that valuable city prop-
erty, known as the Brady Farm, situated in the
south western part of the city—bounded as fol-
owc—eait by, Water street and Run '• north by

property of Lancaster Gas Company, John Wil•
dams and others; west by land of Rhoads, Sheiren-
urand and others; south by Love Lane, containing
about 45 ACRES, With a BRICK DWELLING ,;.,•716
HOUSE, large Swisser Barn and other build-.••s.
togs.

It has never-failing running water in the Baru
Yard, House Cellar, and in livery field on the
place. Great advantages for Dairy Farm purposes.

The Northern portion lays within four squares
of the centre of the city, has the city Water and
Gas pipes along side; its proximity to Conestoga
Steam Mills and rapidly improving neighborhood,
present inducements to purchasers for laying out

building lots unequalled by any other property in
Lancaster.

In addition to this the constantly increasing
stream of Water running alongside the property,
may be made a valuable Water power and be ap-
plied to any manufacturingpurposes. P urchaser-
aro invited to examine the drifts of the proposed
Water Street Rail Road running directly along
the land, which will doubtless he commenced and
completed before the expiration of another _year.

ALSO, 4 Acres ofLand situate on the west side
of Prince street, bounded as follows: north by
property of John Haag; west by Run; south by
property of A. Stork; east by Prince street.

ALSO, 12 Building Lots. situate on the east aide
of Prince street, opposite the 4 acres above de-
scribed, containing each 25 feet iron: by 100 feet
deep to a 14 feet alley. -„...

Also a building lot fronting on Beaver :,%tt.
about 25 feet front by 95 feet in,depth.

With the viow of closing the Estate of William
Mathiot, Esii.;dec'd, and with the consent of the
other parties interested, the sale of this proper-
ty will be peremptory and without reserve. Terms
accommodating. Titles will be made free of all in
cumbrances, and possession given immediately it
desired by the purchaser; plans may be examined,
or any further information had by application to

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
Administrator.may 9 to-16)

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawirgs of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
of writing. Office FULTON HALL

april 26

dArphanlo Court Sale.—ln pursuance
Ur of an'order of the Orphafi'a Court of Cuin-
berland county, I will expose to sale by public
vendee or outcry on the premises, on Saturday,
the 10th day of June next, at 12' o'clock, M., the
following described real eitate, fate the property
of James M'Colloch, dec'd : a tract ofLAND sit-
uate In Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
bounded by Johnston Williamson, John Cheauell's
heirs, John Beetem and the State road leading
from Newville to Gettysburg, containing about six-

ty acres, more or less, haring thereon erected a

TWO STORY LOG USE, Bank Barn, dm. Al
The Yellow Breeche s eek runs through this
tract.

The terms of sale :-/are 5 per cent. of the pur-
el ase moneyto be p id on the confirmation of sale;
one half of the bal nce on the first of April, 1855,
when the deed will be delivered; and the balance
in two annual paymkits without, interest.

Adrainisirator.may 16 tf-17

ASupplement. to an Ord'mace,
entitted an Ordinance for raising a sinking

Fund, for the purpose of liquidSting the city debt
—passed January 2, 1844.

Sr.c. 1. Be it Ordained and enacted by the citi-
zens of Lancaster in Select and Common Councils
assembled, That from and atter the passage of this
Act, the rents raceived from the Butcher. and
Market stands and Market z.4pace, be applied to
the payment of the interest of the cost of said im
provement, and that the excess of revenue derived
irons this source, if there be any, after deducting
the expenses of keeping the Markets in operation,
be applied to the Sinking Fund as heretofore.

SEC. 2. Be it further ordained, that so much of
the Ordinance to which this is aisupplement, as is
hereby altered or supplied; be ;and the same is
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city of
Lancaster, on the 2d of May, 1854.

HENRY E. MUHLENBERG,
President of Common Council.

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
President of Select Council.

Attest
B. Schaum, Clerk of C. C.
Jas. C. Carpenter, Clerk of 5..0
ma 9

LANCAB;IESI. BANK,/Miy 2, 1854.

Ihe Directors of this Bank have this
day declared a dividend of five per cent. ou.

o h e profits of the last six months. Payable to
s tock holders on demand.

B. C. BACEiMAN,
Cashiermay 9 tf-16

FARMERS' BARR OF LA NC ASTER,/May 2, 1854.
'[the DirectorB of this Bank have declared

a dividend of six per cent. tor the last six
months, payable on demand

may 9 3t-16
G. CLARKSON,

CaPhier.

Noe & Co.'s Patent GROUND SAWS..
The subscribers manufacture from the Des,

CAST STEEL, CIRCULAR SAWS, from two inches to
eighty inches in diameter. Their saws are har-
lened and tempered, and are. ground and. finished
by machinery designed expressly for the purpose
and are thereof% much superior to those ground
in the usnal manner, as they are strengthened and
stiffened by increasing them in thickness regularly
from the cutting edge to the centre, consequently
to not become heated or buckled, and prod..ce a
great saving in timber.

They also manufacture Cast Steel Pit and
Cross-cut Saws, and Billet Webs, of superior
tuality, all of which they have for sale, or they
.nay be obtained of the principal hardware mer-
chants throughout the United States sad Canada.

It. HOE. & CO.,
29 and 31 Gold street.

l':•':•lishers of Newspapers who will insert this
idverti— nest three times, with this note, and for-
ward us a paper containing the same, will be paid
n printing I.:aterials by purchasing four times the

amount of their bill for the advertisement,
may 9

For male.-.53.(100 L4,,cdsivr ily 6 ti,•l
Coupon Bounds in amounts of $5OO each.

$5,000 Lancaster City 5 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company will pay interests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand 5 per cent. for all
time over 15 days

do.
may 2

In 1 year hi per cent

asodigned Estate of Henry G.
Clark.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court to divide theassets of said estate, to
the hands ofD. M. Karmany his Assignee, to and
am digst the creditors ofsaid henry G. Clark, will
mend for that purpose at the public house or An-
thony Lechler, in Kant King stroot. city of LnriCas-
ter, on Wednesday the 24th of May, 1854, at 2
o'clock P. M., where all concerned are requested
to be present, if they see proper.

A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor.
ma 2. 41-15

EstatUwiltstate ofCatharineJacobs, wie
of Hanson B. Jacobs. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
Charles H. Shea', Trustee of Catharine Jacobs of
Cmrnarvon town-hip, did on the 17th day of
1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the eaid E-,tate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of Miy, 1954, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. may 2 41-15.

Elitenslve Sale ofLands InlEtala
county, Virginia. The undersigned, admin-

istrators of Tulin W. Frazier, deceased, and guar-
dians of his infant son and heir at,law, acting as
Commissioners under a decree of the Circuit Court.
of Bath county, will sell at pubic auction, on the
premises,on THURSDAY, June 15th, all that large
and valuable body of lands known as the Clover
dale and Wilderness Farms, formerly owned by
Gen. blacktiurn, with .all the additions thereto
made by the deceased.

1. CLOVERDALE.—This tract, contains by re-
cent survey, 2917 acres, which includes also the
move Spring Tract, recently acquired by purchase.
Cloverdale contains the well known Bea'ver Dam
lVteadows, has been long known as an important
tavern stand, and is largely and well improved,
having under cultivation about 700 acres, of which
about 230 are meadows. Besides the Dove Spring,
there are two hold fountains quite near the tavern

improvements. Thereis also an overseer's house
on the meadows. Altogether this is a splendid
estate. • •

2. The MATTHEWS FARM.—Entire contents,
1304 acres, under cultivation about 300 acres;
meadows, 50 acres; to which could easily be added
fifty acres of superior meadow. This tract, though
without any building, yet contains some of the fi-
nest arable and meadow in the whole body 01

lands now offered, and i, excellently timbered.
3. The WILDERNE:iS, er Home Place —This

waa the residence, in his life-time, of the Gen.
Samuel Blackburn. The buildidge are extensive

and complete, mostly of brick. Area, 1985 acres;
under cultivation, about 600 acres; meadows 6n
acres. This farm contains the Grist Mill on Stu-
art>s Creek, thoroughly renovated within the past
year.. A noble spring near the mansion; good or
chard, &c., &c.

4. The FOWLERTRACT.—This le a large and
excellent body of land, though less improved than
any of the others. It contains 2206' scres; in co,-

iivation, about 150 acre.; in meadow 26 acres, to
which more could be added.

All these farms are abundantly supplied with
good timber, the growth being oak, hickory, pine,
ie. The best of white oak and large Om, suit-
able for lumber and shingles.

Limestone is found on all the farms, though on
the Fowler and Wilderness tracts are the best
quarries. Iron ore is also found.

These lands lie on the turnpike road leading
From Harrisonburg, and from Staunton •to Warm
•-:prings, 30. miles west of Staunton, 15 east of
Bath Alum Springs, 20 east of Warm Springs, and
within 7 miles of the line of the Virginia Central
Railroad, now graded, and on which the.rails will

-obably be laid this summer. Nothing but spare-
ness of population and remoteness from market has
hitherto kept down their price. These ,auses ate
ltsappearing. Great leading. lines of of improve-
ments now oegin to penetrate this section—pops-
ation istraoidly on the advance throughout Wet,-

tern Virginia--and the advance in the value of real
estate in this region within the next lite or ten

years, promises to be very considerable. ,Hereto.
lore these lands havebeen chiefly valuable as gra-
zing farms. That value will remain to them, and
no doubt adiance with the general growth of the
coutry; but the approach of the rail road must

greatly augment their importance to the adricultu-
tint, as well as the grazer. . .

It rarely happens that such a cluster of farms is
brought into market, •or such a chance offered for
both safe and profitable investment. With such
careful farming at the Pennsylvanians practice,
these lands would in a few years make an admira-
ble show.

Traits:—One fourth of the purchase money
cash; the balance in one, two and three years, with
interest from sale, the purchaser giving bond and
security, and the title retained as further security
till the whole is paid.

Mr. Fawcett, residing at Cloverdale Hotel, will
show the lands to persons who wish to examine
them, and letters ofinquiry addressed to Wm. Fra-
zier, P. M., Rockbridge Alum SPrings, will re-
ceive prompt attention. . WM. FRAZIER,

WM. M. TATE,
Commissioners, 84c.

CtrOn the same day, and after the above are
sold, I will sell at public auction, the Farm and
Tavern stand, known as GREEN VALLEY. Con-
tents 711 acres; under cultivation, about 160;
meadow about SOO acres. It a handsome place,
with excellet house and out houses, brick store
house, itc. fc., a good tavern stand and desirable
stock farm, seven miles west of Cloverdale, eight
miles ant of Bata Alum Springs.

Termsas above. Day ofsale Juno 15th.
may $ W M.FII.AZIZR:

L#illes: Ladles: Ladles! FA:-HION
ad, Dress Milting Emporiums, by Mrs. E..

t4tI.I.FIN; No. 113 North 6th street, opposiseFraif, lin Square, and IBS Race' street, belowSixth.
T e proprietress of theabove establishments has

now the pleasure ofpresenting to the Ladies of'
America the Spring Styles ofthe most admired dez
signof Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, gforIOres es, Mantillas and Morning Robes, with a,

'erg assortment ofpafternsfor Children's clothing,
which cannot be surpassed or fail topless° the most
fastidious, at prices ranging from 126 25 and 50
cents each. A perfect dress pattern cut fiii 25 cts.

Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly in-
vite 4 to examine our stock beforepurchasing else-
where.

Mill. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish.,
log tla have Dresses, Mantillas or Children's cloth-
ing made.

Embroidery and Braiding done. Pinking and
stamping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-
tice. ,

Fancy 'and straw Millinery. Old Bonnets and
Hats altered, bleached and.pressed to equal new.

AlKs. G. also informs the Ladies that she
Teas the art of Cutting sand Fitting Ladies'
Dresses, bp measurement, for the small sum of
$3, , only two hours required while learning.

Satih nd.

faction given or money refunded.
A arge assortment of Children's Clothing always

oni ii. • [may 9 3m-16

DOses, Honey Suckles, &c., &c.—
he subscriber has just received a large as.

sortnient ofMonthly Roses, Monthly Honey Suck-
.es, Magnolias, Verbeniis, Penisey,&c,, to which
he invites the attention of the public. Call and
:xarbine them at No. 74, North Queen at., Lan-

J. ZIMMERMAN.
3t-l7

caster.

4y 16
tate, of Bernard MlGontgle,

ate of the city of Lancaster, deeeased. Let-
ters testamentary on the above estate having been
gra .ted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
the selves to be indebted to said estate are request
ed-make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay, properly
authenticated tor settlement.

MARGARET 111'GONIGLE.tti la 16 6t-17 Executrix.

Circular.—The subscriber would respectful-
ly intorm his friends, and the public gener

dui, that he continues the business of a Cabinet
Bakers' Finding Store, at the old establishes
stark, No. 134 South Second Street, (below !Jock
street,) Philadelphia, and from his long experience
in the business flatters himself that he well under
itat cis the wants of the Trade.

The stoek of Goods now on hand comprises ev-
ery description of Materials used by cabinet Ma-
kers, consisting in part of the billowing:

HARD WARE DEPARTMENT.—Lucks, Hing.
es, Strews, Castors,led Screws, Addis, Carviut
1 odle, Chair and Spa Springs, Coffin Handles,
Ser'ew.,

Also, a lull assortment of CABINET MAKERS'
THiiLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue

Vatnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, Curled Hair, Bu,
iap Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps.
5.4 and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
ta' s, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
&MA's, Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

LUMLib.:E. UK.PAN.P.VIE.N f consists oi
Roseworidolailugany and Walnut Veneers, Board..

Pranks; Lutfin boards; poplar, Ash, Pine, Nrla-
ple and other seasoned Lumber. .

THE. FUtt. I fUHE Le.P.IRrMENT, (for th
trade emoraces a large variety of Fancy A ,
idles, in Hos •wood, Walnut and Mahogany, in.

uitaling fairies, Wash Stands, Chairs, hat Nu
etageres, Hat Sacks; bed Foals, urned and ear-
,ied Mouldings, arc. •

waiting this announcement to the public, the
iub'arcriher desires toassure itietn„that he 'manna
Jo all he Prulesaes, vid:•to keep up the been owe.
of Hoods in tnis couisiry,in Ina tine or business;

sell at fair and rea.uu.able "'rides, and w Var.
Ante° to give satistAction to Lou 'numerous Glenda
.iud patruus.

inanities fur business aro unequalled, having
of every opportunity offered for tit

ert.lductiou di goods ou the nest pussme terms.—
,0 Foreign Goads are o , his own importatiou. All
Ouinestic Goods ore bought iron) first hands anti

evdrything procured to the best advantage.

d,oliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronlage neretwore bestowed on our house,*

Very respectfully,
IS 2in-13.1 TrIVIVIAS THOMPSON.

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit
frees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Plants,

V, es, Roses, &c. In great variety and size

,unable for planting the present season.— •iiorated and ter sale at the Nursery and
„a den of t lie subscriber, and at his stands ~

u. , in the Market, below Sad] st., Philadelphia.
II orders cereluily attended to, and forwarded

Wlll despatch. Catalogue furnished ono pplication.
ddress :--;. MAUPAY,

Rising Sun P. O. Philadelphia.
pril i 1 t.-12

Now London Academy.—New Lon-
dun, uhester county, Pa. Toe summer ses-

'sum of Ineutution wilt commence on the first
Monday of May and continue tivemontris.

Tzar's—Fur summer session. $7O; with the un-
cial elites for wastoug,inusic and moderatanguages.

The course of instrucuun Is thorough, and more
comprehensive than in most Academies.

Toe location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description,

address - JAMES B..McDOW ELL,
april 11-121 Prtncipai.

eloiemiugs Historical Text Book,
%./ and Atlas of Bible Geography, containing
eight nvw Maps, engraved on steel, beautifully
colored, indispensable for pupils and teachers iu
Sunday Schools and Bible Classes, Theological
Students and Clergymen.

Tho History of toe French Protestant Refugees,
from the revocation of the Edict of Nantes to our
days; by M. C. Weiss.

thesaurus of English Words, so classified and
arranged as to facilitate the expression of Ideas
and assist in Literary composiuun; by Peter Mark
&eget.

Annual of Scientific Discovery; or year Book of
facts in Science and Arts, for 1854, by David A.
Wells, A. M.

Lowrey's Universal Atlas, constructed and en-
graved from the most recent authorities. By J. W.
Lowry, T. R. G. S.

The Lamp Lighter. .
The Planter's Northern Bride. By Caroline Lee

Rentz.
Tne Priest and the kluegunot, or Persecution in

the age of Louis XV. By L. Buugener.
Cruise of the North star. By uhoules.
Margaret; or Prejudice at Home and its victims.

An autobiography.
Musical Vette Mecum; a manual of the science

ofmusic, adapted to the' want of Teachers and
Scholars.

Helps to a Life of Holiness and Usefulness; or
Revival Miscellanies, cuutaming Revival Sermons

By Rey. James Caughey, the successful Re-

The Christian Retrospect and Register; a sum-
mary of the Scientific Moral and It.rligiuus progi esa
of the first half of the 19th. Century. Hy Rouen

The Attraction of the Cross; designated to illus-
trate the leading truths, obligations and hopes of

Christianity. By G. npring4
The Lives of tee Fatner Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal 6aints, compiled Irony original manuscripts,
.and other authenticRecords. iiiustraied with lilt

remarks oijudicauus modern critics and Historians
dy the Rev. Alban Butier.

The above books, together with many others,
may be had, by calling at theCheap Book and 5,.-

tiouery store, tirampies Buildings, Nurtb Queen
at., Lancaster. MURRAY & drus.ri.

ap lh w•-i 3
.L. lialloWell's Franklin Cloth-
ing Store. Nu. 2U2 Market street, suTe 61.u,

ouoer trte Kea Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
ouly place in the ay where Buys' Clothing rum
lour ye..re old and up.va ds eta be pUrCUsseu

AbD BUTS ta.urntno, •v hOlVsille and we
L.Lii, at the very IOW.L4M.ca, ror Casa only. lte•
tumour No. CUZ Market street, ativve 13Lti.

april 26 ly-14

for Sale.—i6, Fulton Huuse Hutel, o.
Aural Q,dveu lilreet and the Itellrued
uew wuneru bunt uhlt.ii lit,Dub.b, in ,-;•

urth Duke etreet, two stories and attic, oecuia
pied by Rev. Mired finvut and Mr,. ,t,•ltsei..-
I;erunt 0847, and p • am vveu Int of-Apr,
lobb.

12 Ilot sold privately before 27th of 'May eaaui4,
tliey will be utrered plantay at the fultuit
at if o'clock saute e.citieg. •

For ',arm:Wars enquire ul Mrs. A. JEFFERIea
Lancaster, Va. [4nsrcli

Henry's laylgurative Cortiha
Purely Vegetable in lie compoattiun. Th:

~...ouauie Cot-nisi, is extracted Irons Herbs am
winch h,ve been luund site, years of nape

nonce, by the must saiiilul •hysicians, to be pus.
qualitiessiniiiit beneficial in the chola/it

ur which ti is recommended) and hence whiles
is presented to the [moue, as an etficac cue reuse
Jy, tt is ti.so known .to he ail that. character ui

...then reliance may placed as to its safety 1 case
Impotency, Hoetborrliages, Disordered Sterility.
Menstruation, or buppreilaion a the Menses,
kibun or Whiten, or iur LiEsitiTY arising Crum an,
cause, such as weakness iron) sickness, where Lttr
patient has been emitted to bed ler some Hine,
for females alter Confinement, Atiortioli or
nage, slain t,ordiai cannot he excelled in ate ask,

Lary effects; or in less ul Muscular Energy, Irrits-
cony, Paystcal Prostration, Seminal Weaknesii,
Palpitation oi the Heart, ludigesbou, Sluggivhnea.,
Decay of the Prue native, NerVilusilisabolre
a tonic Medicine is required, LL will tie found equal
it nut anderldr to any compount, ever used.

To FEMALE-B.—Henry's. Invigorating Lord's', la
one of the Inset invaluable Medicines in the ninny
cuinplaints LO which lernaies are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happines.
Less sulfering,dikease and unhappiness among La
dies would exist, were they generally to ado,,,
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita
.aid by those obstructions which females are liab.i
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, ti
[doom and to vigor

Yourto Mcry—fhat solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who sr.
most apt to become as viewed, M m an ignorance
ol the da..ger to which tney subject themselves,
causing Nctivous Dcatury, Weakness ol the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many olyou may no,
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of

disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot'.
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth-
er consequence, of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the ieheitied el MARatacir.,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, hold! Henry's invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeint
ble, will aid nature to restore those important 'mu-
ttons to a healty state and will prove of service no
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of tae system us s
rONIC MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial,on a looting with quack medi
tines, and, as is customary, append a lung list of
Recommendations, Cerufica•es, beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
alt we say. The genuine ‘' Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pot up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is

easily recognized by the Mantaacturer's signature
on the label of each Bott,e, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

try Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 peir
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. F..
sale by all reputable Druggists and Merchant:
throughout the country.

T. W. DIOTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna

For sale in Lancaster, at the P.,tent IVlediciro
...tore 0 1 H. A. Rocanfield, next toKramph's Cloth.
ing Store, Eaet Ufange el

Jan 3

A nTIMULANT THAT 11
lurCe is !levet.

.ase with opium,
.tiler UV:ltd./11. Thu effect

may well tie said ul him ;0
.lie last state ul that luau Is a
.Sut the Elmer is an exhill.rawback-slle iu its opera
.tappy influence upon thene
entire orgalliZatios.; it will a/
,:iicitenient, a tenuency to
lisiike of society, incapacity

LAMS OF NlildlUAY, cum
it blood to the head,
quieria, wreicheaneiss, 04,44
ear of insanity, hypiichenni'rat prustratioe, irtuabnity,
.0 sleep, diseases incident tubcrupogsting functions, hysier?
.errurs, palpitation col the heS
sepation, etc., etc., from will.tis, if there is any reliance
man testimony, 11111111111 l II

A GREAT MEDICINEFC
unparalielled el-recta of this
numplaiuts incident to Fenial
in the annals 01 medicine.
.ante have been invented—ail

puiporting
various diseases and derangt
ielicate formation or WOlll4ll
the result has heretuline
.iiistrums have indeed immix
vacity to the nervou- iystemirove vigor to the muscimi Ii
ices succeeded by a deprel
4reater than belbre, and the X
atterly to paralyze the rscupt
nerves, and the vital orgsnit
xesituy the unhappy patter
dense, who sutlers 'rum wei
nervousness, tremors, pains
oilier disorder, whether par
common in both sexes—to

oldie' a trial.
MAKrilED P ERSONS, 0 ;

,urdial utter they have u.e•
.reurough regeneratur cd We
.nroe are to be found the ha
,d;progg, whu wuuld our he
•ztrauruutary prevaratiun.
ent for the tn..) do.eave t.

Thouaaud• ui you
“ureti by ualug Itr and nut I.
.t lulled to Lt.:Lehi them.

PERaLiNs OF PALE LOil
lim,ltlve Manta are restore
.• two Whom and vigor, ch.
„ale, yellow sick,y color, t

?leitun low.P. Knight 61. CO., • COllllllll4- I'HE $ll GUIDED.—C • Sion Merchants and dealers in Fish, auuhzoand,o).
.tad ProVISIOna generally, No. 29 and 30 South

.“1 01 youm, viz weeklies. IWharves, Philadelphia, nave constantly on hand a lit the head, M1M1...
sUpvly of Mackerel, Cuatish, Shad, Salmon, Her- or power, palpilitilon of tht
ring, Blue Fish, W hue Fish, Haddock, Hams . ...we Irritability, nerungemen

Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork,Cheese, Beans,' .1.u., general neufilty,
dried Apples, dried Peactes, Cranberries, Ste. sc.

march 14 din-S

11- toulgtpactker Bauman,
.1.31..n0rs and Currlers Store, back iii Kohl. Mou-
erwell's uommission Warehouse, fronting on the
Kaiiroad a,41 North prince street. Cheap tor Cash
~r approved credit Constantly on hand a full as
ssnrtment et all kinds -addler's and C.ltirenivkar,e
Leather, of'open •r quality, including "Rouzer.
on ebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Band.,
well stretched, slitable for al. kinds of machinery,
or any length arid width requ:red, made ofa supe-
rior quality 01. Leather, Furnace Bellows, Banc
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil.
Currier's fouls, Muroccos, Shoe Findings, 80.

All kinds of Leather bough*. in the rough ; hign-
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; order.
will be promptly attended to. [feb 1 ly-3

Mentally, the fearful e'l
ouch to be drtnded. Loa.,
II I.,CELM, dtprtselOn of
,verlitton tU buClety,

Ac. are mime ut tt
...ta afflicted bctiire c 014131
t foot that a tfuLtlld hm/ a

Ladles' Dreis Goods and Ronne
SPORE. Juk-IN BOUGH. No. 61 hurt!

Queen street,Lancaster, Pa
LADIES STRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS, LA
HCES IN SILK, THREAD AND corroN,

FRENCH AND SCOICtI SEWED NEE-
DLE WORK, IN C,IEMISET FS,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS,EM-

RROI DERED SLEEVES, . _ _

EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ailMUaLINS, FLORECNE SILK, T
LITANS, OAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c.,

Ladies' Voila in great variety Gloves, Kid, Silk,
Thread and COLLOI2. Lamed', Gentlemen's and
Youth, . Stockings.

A general assortmetrt of Millinery Furnnishingg
-.J. it.UGEI returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, tor the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, and solicits a

continuance of the same. He has been to the CO
markets and purchased largely of every desert!).
tion ot'Goode in his line of trade, and wi I sell
them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
call from, the Ladies is-therefore respectfully soli-
cited.

Just received—a very beautiful assortment of
fashionable Ladies Borielzys and Rumens, for the
spring and summer• season. ap 12m-11

In future all the genuine'
proprietors Inc simile pante dnottie, and the loilolving
—.Dr. Morse's Invigoratin
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAU fIUN EXTRA.—
*or, note with totfpropriel•,rt every genuine bottle of
ting Cordial: To counter!

Tno cordial is put u
pint bottles. Pricors3,oo
dtz for $1.2,00.

C. H
192

Sold by Druggists throu- - .

,:aaadai and W eat Indies)

AGtz.NTS.—Laneaater—d.
burg —D B Jones & Jon •
drotherai Philadelphia—Ji

teb 21

I Ir. Ithkrsigs Invigorittiug
..11.1 If.utal.—a. koneuttruttion to Anedicine.
ressured sea,Lilo lengthened, byDr.hilmlvigorisuug &liar or teeed. 'i.ii Ceuturi
cat science Des been ransackin the veistt
mineral kingdoms, in search f or somettilshould restore the lust or deco. lug tine's's
nervous and muscular systems %nitwit di
back of subsequent prostrauv , which al . btarill•
tants, tonlci,ahti niarcutlterhattertleluit ntiurep.
That something.hai been luau . it is a v getable
production, brought tram tilsterile de ens of
Arabia the stony, by the cel ebrated Proi sour N.
dorse, well known as a disuriguisheil in tier of

the leading scientific societieS tit the Cho le. usld,
and equal.), distinguished as a physician, chem.
tat, and a traveller.. The juic •• 01 this he b, coa-

-1
centrated and combined with other ieget bit rue-
amulet extracts, are now prodtcang nitwit hereto-
tore unheard of, in this, or any outer CUun y. At
first the properties attributed to hot. .1, v se'a in.
vigorating Elixer or t ordeal were deem ci fabu-
lous. The public often deceived could nut believe
the simple and aubarue truths announce by the
discoverer. But facts, undeniable !acts Leibltd
by witnesses of the highest class and chars tar, are
now triumphing over all doubts. lucre Way is

overthrown, by a mass of testimony which is per-
iecuy irresistible.

lhe Either remedies, In all cases„the de lorable
evils arising from a misuse or abuse 01 th various

organs which make up the woriciertul mac the cal-
led man. It restores to full vi gor every eucate
iuncuon connected with that moterittua c pound
agency of natter and mind, ecessary t the ie.

production of human Ills. TO persons I feeble
muscular frame, or neat:lent hi vital pow r, it is
reLommended as the only meads of cum meeting
that energy which is necessar to the pr per en.
joyment of the natural appetites as wt as the
nigher mental attributes. its beneficial e acts are
nut confined to either sex or td any age. he lea
the girl, the ailing wile, the):.lisueas, e .

youth, the overworn man of UstuedS, it
di nervous riebtlay, or from line wriotiw
single organ, will all tied immediate ant

°tut relict trete the use el Wilt incompari
ovatur. To those who have a preuispi
paralysis it will prove a cul4lete auu
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er bottle; t o for SOLD
RING, Pro. rietor,
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• hout the U .ited States,

A. Hama h; Harris•
•a. 3 Pittabu g—Fierning
uk:na and • artahura.
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ipring and Summer RlMlnery.--
lALBse. M ~hINE dlr KING have just opened a

.urge and handsnme assurtment of SPRING

.init 'SUMMER Millinery, at their rooms
in aat King st., 4 down east of Swope'a •

el, to which they would call the attention of
di it friends and customers, and all others WI 0.f.wish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet,

Ma 2 tf-I5

Ipstate of Benjamin Relff.--In true
.L 4 Court orCurnipon t leas tor the cuuuty Of Lan-
cater. .N hereas, Jonas Reiff, 'did on the lath
day of April, 1854, tile in the office of the Prothon-
otdry of toe said Court. his account of the sai. Es-
tat: Notice is hereby given to all personsintercist-
ed in the'said estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 29th day ofMay,.1854, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be tiled.

ttest, JNU. K. REED.,Proth'y.
Prothy's I,lffice, Lan. April, 13. ap. 25 4t-19
'hos. J. Wentz & Co., incite attention

to their complete stuck 01 Ladies and Gents.
, .ss and house furnishingGoods; comprising one

,tithe best selected in the country, which for nice-
y of styles—choice of colors, beauty of.fashion
,nd cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.
Arespectful invitation is extended to all—to call

nil be assured of the truth of the above assertion.
ew and desirable Dress Goods; to tams branch.we
time rich add beautoul Paris Robes, silk Grene-

inMs, striped and Plaid summer Silks, Chally De
Miles, French:Lawns and Organdies, Chally Bar-ges, French Jaconets and Cambrics, Berege Lie

Lames, super wool French De Lames, pinks, blues,
.!rr eens, etc., plain glace silks, gro de rhmes, grit

ii amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for 81,00 worth 1,50, white goods, swine,

iniill, book, nansook, 4-c., linen goods, all quth-
tis Irish linens. Richardsons greys, Sta., 3.4, 4-4
F each grey linens, .table clothe and napkins, pdLio, case linens, birds eye, Res-la and Scotch Dia-
per, linen cambric 'infs. all qualities for ladim
sod gents+cleths'cassimers, &c , wiper blk col'o
el tun of all grades, by the most celebrated ma•ikrs, English, German and American; super 6-4

i

c shmarets, blk and-all slaides: blk cassimers ask

die skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
p nt stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky
Jesse, farmers drills, &c.

Super btk and fancy silk and satin vestingx; su-
per French lace curt ins, !row s 2 to 20,00; para.
sills, parasols, plain lines, white and colored li-

ning, pricss from 75 cts. to 54,00, French Ging-
gains, a large lot of beautiful cols and quality lot
14cu. worth 25 cts , Lawns. organdy, blk ant.

odhlte colored, Id cte. worth 37i cts.

But part ofour inducements are above enumera-
ted. The kindest atteotion showy to all woo wish
to examine or purchase. .

THOS J. WENTZ 4. CO.,
Corner E. Emig and Centre square.

The attention of those who buy by the piece.
,ckage or dozen! is invited to our w holesale De-
irtment, as we have devoted one of our larg,
coma exclusively for this purpose, and other au-

. ntageuus arrangements, justifies us in asserting
at we can furnish country merchants and pediers
'Macre Fix., with gonna as cheap ifnot cheaper
pan the Di Yi; York of Philadelphia markets.

T 1108. J. W ENTZ trt.
Corner E. King and Centre square.

may 2

PLATINA POINVS
LIGHTNING RODS.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD SY

MoALLISTER & BROTHER,
OPTICIANS,

48 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)
Our Points are all tipped withsolid Platinaand stamped

with our name. Printeddirections accompany each point.
prim*, $1 20, $1 20, $2 00. 23 00 , $3 00, per What, accord-
ing to the quantity of Platina.

By remitting But Cents in Postage
Stamps, in addition to any of the above

prices, a Point can 'be safely sent by mail to
anypart of the United States.

Cottage Furnlture.—HALEY. WARE
& Co., No. 230 Chesnut street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and. No. 10 N. Charlesst., Baltimore.
Nianulacturere of painted Cottage Chamber
Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to teir extensive as-
sortment of the above Furniture. Persons furnish-
ing Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Houses, &c:. wiH
find it much to their advantage to examine this newLstyle of Furniture. before purchasing, as it is dura,
ie, ornamental, and low priced. Complete sets

from $3O upwards ; sets or single pieces painted
and ornamented in any style to order. Also Elmira,
Extension Tables and other Furniture at very tow
price..

N. B.—The trade supplied as mull.
sprit 25

ed Sole Leath
1.1. Hemlock Tanned Sol

from New York. For 'WelKing street.

LEATHER by the qua
a side, Cu; to suit dealers
sign of the Last, No. 17e

match 7 tf 73

.r.-100
c Leather,

I cheap at
Al.

tity—from
small and

Welt Rang
si H

pounds of
ust received
.. 17k Kest
OC,.E.R.

heel tap to
large—at tte
street.

Estate of Peter Trollloger.Lei•--

ore ofadministration on the estate of Peter
itthlinger, late ol the Borough of Columbia, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in

said Borough : All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and

those having claims will present them without de-
layproperly authenticated for settlement to

PETER8. GAMBLdEa,Ator.april lY 13V-13]


